# LITHUANIA ACTION PLAN
(Lithuanian Confederation of Industrialists, Lithuanian Labour Federation, Lithuanian Trade Union Confederation, Lithuanina Trade Union „Solidarity”)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Actions</th>
<th>Implementation period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.  | Human resource capacity building | » Spreading information about the signed framework agreements on work-related stress, on telework, on harassment and violence at work via tripartite organisations  
   » Organising a meeting/round table to discuss who is or should be responsible for giving the report on the implementation of framework agreements to European social partners | 2013 I – II quarter         |
| 2.  | Methodology                   | » Discuss the question of implementation of framework agreements in National Tripartite Council.  
   » Initiate the coordination between the Labour relations committee and Health protection committee, inviting them to discuss the level of implementation of framework agreements and introduce the programme for possible actions  
   » Prepare recommendations for collective agreements in enterprises – to incorporate provisions on work-related stress, harassment and etc. into collective agreements | 2013 II - IV quarter        |
| 3.  | Added value                   | » Creating Health protection committee and initiating its activities  
   » Proposals from National Tripartite Council to Government what amendments are needed to ensure the implementation of framework agreements | 2013 III quarter – 2014 I quarter |